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The Desktop displays an organ- DeskMate's graphical interface
ized listing of all your programs guides you through tasks easily

DeskMate applications let you file
addresses, create budgets
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The Font feature creates impres-
sive, stylized documents

DeskMate® Software Makes It Easy to Use Your PC More Productively

12 User Interface by Tandy
Desk Mate

 10 Useful Applications for Tandy and
Other PC -Compatible Computers

 Includes Everything You'll Need to Get
Down to Business-Fast

 Built -In Tutorial Will Have You Up and
Running in No Time

 Automatically Translates MS-DOS!
Commands Into Plain English

 It's Easy to Learn New DeskMate
Programs-All Commands Are Similar

DeskMate 3. It's incredibly easy to use, because it's designed around the DeskMate
Graphical User Interface-The Friendly Face in the PC Crowds". With pull -down menus and
pop-up dialog boxes, DeskMate guides you through tasks quickly and simply. Each day
DeskMate greets you with the desktop. This neat, organized display lists all DeskMate
applications as well as other programs you may own-and you can access them all with just
the point and click of a mouse! The desktop translates MS-DOS commands into English, so
you won't have to learn cryptic codes. A collection of personal productivity applications is
included for writing letters, budgeting, filing and scheduling appointments. A new font feature
lets you print documents in various typestyles to give your reports or newsletters a professional
touch. There's even a draw program and word game to enjoy. And wherever you are 9995
in DeskMate, you can ask its help function for on -the -spot advice. 25-1351.
NEW! Spanish Version of DeskMate 3. 25-1355 99.95

Special Upgrade Offer for Current DeskMate Users!
Owners of earlier versions of DeskMate-simply visit any participating Radio Shack store
or dealer and find out how easy it is to upgrade to DeskMate 3.

Information Center displays phone File favorite recipes, plan meals
numbers, messages and more and make out your grocery list

Keep Inventory lists for sales,
hobby or Insurance purposes

Itemizer lets you see at a glance
where your money Is going

Household Management Was Never Simpler Than With the DeskMate Home Organizer
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 Comes Complete With Recipes from The New
Good Housekeeping Cookbook!

 Keeps a List of the Grocery Items You Buy Most
 Computerized Message Board for Busy Families
 Financial Applications Scrutinize Income and

Expenses-A Real Time Saver at Tax Time
 Organizes Hectic Family Schedules
 Figures Your Checkbook Balance and Reconciles

Your Bank Statement With Your Register

DeskMate Home Organizer Companion. Streamline your family's busy lifestyle with
these 15 Personal, Kitchen and Financial applications. Your Personal Organizer takes care
of all your management chores. Make a detailed inventory of your possessions, or keep a
private diary-a secret password and encrypted data file ensure that entries will be for your
eyes only. The automated bulletin board stores important phone numbers and makes
scheduling daily appointments-even vacations-a breeze! The Kitchen Organizer
comes with recipes for appetizers, entrees and desserts, and lets you enter your own
favorites as well. Plan meals, then check what you'll need on your Grocery List-a
time -saving dream! Track your income and expenditures down to the last penny with the
comprehensive Financial applications. Checkbook Register keeps a running total of your
checking balance while Checkbook Balancer reconciles your bank statement with your
register. Itemize your expenses by category and the computer constructs a pie chart to
show how your money was spent. Look for trends in spending during the year-a super
time saver at tax time! Financial Notebook keeps watch over your investments, loans and
savings, and includes a Mathcard that figures financial formulas for you. Put your 9995
life in order with the DeskMate Home Organizer Companion. 25-1370
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